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WE «very much appreciate, and arc sincercly gratcful for the
rnany commendaiions that THIE CAN.7lD CITIZEN is recciVing from
thke public in genieral, and our brcthren of the press in particular.
Wc shall do al] in our power ta merit a contin uance ofthe approval
that has beeu sa ivarmly and kindly expressed.

GAMES AND PRIZES.

A friend has sent us a programme of the Icnic hcld at Carlton
Grave by the Sons of England Bcnevolcnt Socicty, on the Toronto
Civic Holiday. Arnong the prizcs awardcd for succcss in varioXis
athletic performances, we notice that liquors and cigars occupy a
vcry prominent place. At lcast seveicn of the enumeratcd prizes
wvere quantities af intoxicating drink, Boules of brandy, kcgs of
lager, &c., figure conspicuously ail through the list One of the
prizes offéed in the IIMarried Ladies' Race " is 'aont pound tea,
boutle gin, bottie whisky." Here is the list for thc Il Picnic Games
Committee Race"',:

i. i assorted hamper; i bam.
2. 15 gallons aie; i box cigars.
3. 8 gallons kcg lagcr ; i box cigars.
4. 2 bottles brandy; i bottie Scotch wvhisky.
5. 1 album.
Wc did not think that there cxisted in Canada a socicty that

wauld do what the S. of E. bas donc. To cRiI togethcr for a day af
happiness and fun a gathering of people zr aIl ages, ranks and sexes,
and thcn distribute among themn under the guise of someth:ngwortaî
striving for, agencies of incitement- ta dcbauchery and crime of cvcry
kind. Whilc the w~holc country is standing aghast at an unusualiy

terble record of vient deds under the excitcmcnt of drink, a
*9B«zm Socùrty I is using its influence to encourage the usse of
the cause of this violence a-:d crime; actually holding up this ruin-
warking poison as something îvorthy the efforts of our Young men
ta secure, a meet reward for deeds af matiliness and strcngth.
Surely the S. af E. society cannot havc fairly coilsidered the posi-
tion in which it v;&% about ta place itself when such a programme
was announçel. . Tt is tave thAt thes< prics were donated

ta the society for thc purpose for whlichi thcy wec tuscd,
but thiat docs not exoincratc the socicty thiat uscd them.
Brewcers and dritnk-deailcrs can afford ta bc gencrous ini giving avay3
liquor that creatcs the appetité out of whichi they- tuake thrir
rnoney.

\Ve earnestly liapc thiat aîeiUier this society tior any othier, %vill
ever again so far forget what is (lue ta its position and naine, as tu
dcgrade itself by bcing ta any cxtcnt at ail a party tu prucccdiîig.s
of whicb, we have no doubt, dit better p)art of its m-etubers are
hcartily ashamcd.

The question is worthy of cxamination : Is the lit% flot viulated
ini such cases as that just criticised ? The socicty natwed chargcd
a fée for admission to its grounds, and the chance of winning a
kcg af beer wvas one of the considcrations for whichi the entrance
fée %vas paid. Wouid a man, who is ilot licenscd, be perinitted ta
charge admission ta lus housc, and then 'icliquor ta those ivlo
had paid that fce, or even ta a part of tlîcm ? At any rate, the
spirit and intent of the latw is violated, wvienever an unliccnsed
party gets money and furnishes liquur ini rcturn, no matter what
sophistical pretext he zan invent ta mnakc it appear that sucli fur-
nishing is not a sale. If the lav is wanting-in tcchnical details ta
meet such cases, wve earnestly hope that aur iniends in legisiative
positionswill sce that this dcfcct is removcd at the very, earliest
oppartunity. ____

THE MURDER 0F MARONEY.

Charles Morgan is in gaol avaiting bis triai for murder, and
aimost cèrtain sentence to the galiovs ; the 'rave lias cioscd aver
the remains af the murdered M\aruney, and bis home is rubbed of
its ligbt and support , the community has hcld ulp itb liandâ in
horrur at the awvful occurrence, the pre-ss ha-, freely cammtnted
upon it, fairly and unhesitatingly denuun.ing thc l.iUuiý ýi R,%t i- iL
as the cause oi the terrible tragedy,- everybod3' bas said saine-
thing ought ta bc donc ;" and yct the maddeni,îg ageticies or this
unholy institution keep on in full biast. Ten thousand ai thein ail
over Canada to-day, iiiider the sanction zind licetise af iaw, arc
dcpraving the community and praducing appalling resuits af which
the reccnt murder in Toronto is oîily n specimen. The daiiy Globe
in an article, that wve quote ini anotlîcr column, sayf, IlIf tie trafBic
which praduces such resuits cannot bc corazpiecly abolished. ]et us
by ail means havc as fici drinking places as possible." We fei
more inclincd ta say, "Since making Uhc drinking places few
has faiied ta suppress intemperance, by ail mecans let the trarnic bc
comipleteiy aboiishcd." XVe bave burdened aur statute books wvith
iaws for the limitation ai this traflic, and ini spite af tbcmn ail its
ravages stili go on. Some ather pl1an ought ta bc tried. It is
casier ta prahibit cvii than ta regulate it. [t is saier anid casier ta
get rid af a mad dog than ta, confine him ta certain strccts and
liccnse him ta do themn ail tbe mnischief bce cati. A lawv that %vould
stamp the whole traffic as immoral and intolerable, tlîat wvould
prahibit it altogether, would bc more casily cniforced itan a law
that sanctions it, cievates it to the position af a business, enicour-
ages it up ta a certain paint, and then undcrtakzes ta stop it at tiîat
point. A dcadly pestilence ;s raginge in aur midst; law bas rcag.-
nized its character and aur peril, and attmpts ta protect us b>'
iimiting the pi1aguc ta certain localities, and iiccnsing its ravages-
ivithin prcscribed bounds. The attcmpt at restriction is nearly
as futilc as thc sanction is immoral. Wc agrcc ivitli The~ Globe,
that if Prohibition were impossible, it would bc 'vise ta limiit the
nunubcr as far as possible, but comnuon senise wiIl say "tliîat is not
vcry fa.r." If you cati Iiiit, you can praluibit ; if prohlibition is
impracticable, you cannot restrict. The fact thiat limitation las
donc somc gaod, proves that prohibition would bc a success ta
even a greater extent It is a-, much casicr to totally prahibit than
ta partiaily prahibit, as it is casicr'to stand upon two feet tban ta
stand upon one,
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*tedub 'Artres.

DICTIONARY POLITICS.

Every day, alinost, %ve come upon the claini of some %vise editor, or
somte more sapient politician, that Temperance is not a political question,
and sbould not bc treated as such. Thousands, doubtless, believe this is
truc. F'or their benefit let us inquire what Polities really is. Webster lias
the following définition:

Politics-Tlîe science of govèrnnîent; that part of ethecs wvhich bas
to do with the rcgulatiouî and governuiert of a Nation or State, the preser-
vation of its saféty, peace and prosperity; the defense of its existencean

iglîts against foreign control or conqucst, the augumentation of its strength
and resources, and the protection of its citizens in their rights, Xitb. the

* preservation and improvement of their morals."
*No man ean give n clearer, more comprehlensive statement of the

inatter than this. And we insist that if Politics has to do wvith the regula-
tion and governiment of a State-as evczyonc ivill admit; with the preser-
vation of its safcîy, peace and prosperity-as nobody will deny ; witb the
increase and care o! its resources--as ail must concede ; and with the
protection of its citizens in their rights, and the preservation and improve-
nment of their morals-as ail will assent, then Politics has to do, should
have to do, and forever wvill have to do, with the Liquor Traffie, so long as
that Traffic exists.

What interfères with the good govcrniment of the state ? Rum and the
Rum Traffil. W'hat disturbs national peace, threntens public safety, and
weigbs down national ivelfare? Ritni and thae I?îw 2'rafic. Whai sa~ps it
of its strcngth, numerically as to citizenship, and physically and mentally as
to nîanhood ? RrIJ AND THE RUsi TRAFFiIC. What robs the citizen of
his rights, debases bis morals, blights his sou], and curses hlm as with a

* bitter, burning curse? RUM AND THE RUM TRAFFIC And it is
the height of brazenl impudence for this traffic to assume and to say, as
tbrougb some niediuùm or other it is daily doing, that it is beyond thc
doniain of Politics and amenable only to niorals. It is the most insolent
effronter for sucli an assunîption to be mnade, and sucb a lie to be urged,
when Politics is bcing daily prostituted, in the vilest mranner, to serve this
Traffic's Interest, Io intrcnch its position, and to corisolidate its power.
Therc was neyer a more gigantic insult to Truth since Lucifer posed as an
angel of Jight.

There is a plain, unwritten lawv-uniwrîtten, yet plain enough for bum
wbo runs to rcad-%vhich says that the State shall foster morals,
guard political virtue, and prohibit the prostitution of Politics.
Whatever, then, misuises Politics, pollutes it, and pervers it, shoutd.lie
prohibULcd hgj tIe Stae . The Amecrican Saloon is a sbameless ravisher of
political virtue ; a wanton spoiler of ail that in Politics should be bcld
sacred an.d dear. It consumes purity with an appetite wvholly insatiable.
It begets the vilest party mnethods and practices. It scruples at no ineans

* w accomplish37ts uttrly unscrupulous ends. It is likc the buge devil.fish
o! UIl sea, rccing out its slimy arins and folding in ivlatevcr of good
cornes near, then strangling it t0 its death.

An cra of party polities is cnding. The day of Dictionary Politics
must early dawvn. In its ecear mornrnz splendor we shahl sec hon- Politics

* bas to do witb the Saloon ; how beretofore tic Saloon bas both defined and
administercd Polities; howv Civilization and Politics are but twin 'ternis,
I lading towçards the higber levels of niorality, and rnanhood, and To-
morrov. A word with meaning s0 profound as Politics must alivays bave,
should at once and evermore bc rescued from thc purlieus of party defile-
ment, and restorcd to its original virtuous character. W'ben -Polities is
'idely acccpted for the grand, broad thought which neyer should bave
been divorccd (romn il, to be a politician will init no reproach, .:and. the
Saloon il no longer stand as a corrupt, unholy rendezvous for bum and al
bis ilk.-.Itneriran ilefurmer.

*POWER 0F ORGANIZATION.

*There is always powver enough to enforce a misc laiv, if it can but bc
organized and miade aalbe

Therc mnust bce oganization for the enforcernent of the law, with sufi-
cient, and salutarY Penalties. Good mien miust organize.

Thcrc arc tbousands of places in grcat chties .vhcrc inen drink frenzy

by the half.pint, ail of which dcpend for revenue upon the vice and
înisery they can create, and the number of victims they can destroy.
These shops must close, or. misery- and.murder, -debauchery and rags, filth
and squalor, must haunt your strects at alI bouts and ail seasons. Thcy
die fast, too, the devotees of the demijohn. Evcry year must yield a
large crop of recruits, newly seduced from sobriety, oi thc vendors' te-
ccipts ivili [ail. They will take anybody's husband-yours, xnadam; any-
body's son-yçurs, doting father; anybody!s parent-yours, iny dean boy.
They ivill take them from you, hale, and fond, a nd truc, and send thent
back to you bleared, and blaspixemous, and beastly. Thcy will hlight
ive thousand new homes this year. Five thousand firesides iil grow

chili and chccrless, or there will bc "Ihard times »' among the death-dealers.
And you must live, toi], tat, even sleep, under the shadow of -a nameless
fecar. Vour sons cannot walk the streets, or stroil in the parks, or visit the
house of a friend, but you are hauntcd wîtb thoughts that hold your eyes
waking. Vour daugbters, if out of your sigbt, are on your heart like a
brooding anxiety. You feel like mien who know th.at a busy band of.sap-
pers and miners are laying casks of powder underneath their dwellings> and
thcy know not the moment when their domestic heaven wilbc blown in frag-
nients to the sky. -Itisworse than though choiera, and spotted fever, and black
vomit, and the deadliest types of sniall.pox were to, linger on every by-,
street and along your great avenues ail the year round, pulsing in the
poisoned air, climbing in, at your windows, smhiting the first-born in his
pride and the babe in the cradle, kceping the sick-laxnp forever burning
like a pale star in every habitation.»

Oh 1 are-we to five on in this mortal peril ? Are we alwiay? to -stand in
dread of.a.greatcaiamity ? Are..we so enslaved,...so..torpid,.so..drnorous.?-
WVho will malce common cause agaipst the Most insidbous and malignant
foc to our peace anid oui liberties? Corne as witb one imnpulse. iX5çMep,
brave men, ail vho, date to be right and true. Duty and danger, love and
law, patriotism and philanthropy, cail. us. Uet us support sentiment .and
advice with the emphsi of a faultless exa.mple.

-er. M. V. iriggs.

THE YORK STREET MURDER.

Thc moral of the shockir.g murder perpetrated on York street on
Tuesday nigbî is not bard to perceive. We have a law prohibiting the
eariying of revolvers, and if ANDREWS had not been violating that law he
would not now be on trial for his own-life. This is -not the first case of
'which the saine statenuent holds good. There-is absolutely no need forany
one in this city to carry a pistol, and the sooner the practice is stamiped out
the better. 0f course, stranigers coming bere carzying revolvers may easily
commit murder before they are deprived of them, as AnDREws did, but
cnough bas not been dlon -e in tbc way of enforcing this exc-'lent law and
teaching incidentally respect for human life. If it were only on accounit of
the niany fatal accidents which bappen [rom caMring revolvers it is better
that the practice should bc cntircly discontinued. .

It appears fromn some expressions dropped during the scufle that the
murderer cither was drunk or pretended to, bc so. Should it tura out that
bc had been drinking freely, the moral rcsponsibility for the crime mnust be
shared by those who supplied bum with the liquor. It is flot at ail likely
that a mnan in bis sober senses would have acted as hc did, but while on
the one band intoxication cannot serve as an-excuse for or extenuation of
bis crime, it is dlear on the other that it is not unjust to hold those who
hade*him intoxicated as partly to blanie. Thé -rnan who scîls whisky to

anoôthcr mnan neyer knows.what even tira inniediate consequences -of drink-
ing it mnay bc. »The- engine-driv±r wbo bas just fired bis brtin with a glass
of whisky Jumps on bis engine unconscious -of any change in hiniseli, but
'bis senscs are less acute thân they should be or he isruade a lihUle more
rccklcss than bis wont, and terrible disaster to his train-load of passengers
is the resu!L. The " rougb " takes his g lass, and wbile standing on the
strecet corner gels into a squabble w-ith a stranger returning from his work.
His passion mas «ctrs him before hiç is awam- of it, and he shoclcs the coin.-
niunity.by.laying dadac at his fect tic ycuth upon -Wbom hclplms relativesare
dépendent fôr support. If the teffic which produces sudi resuts cannot t
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be coînpietely abolished, let us by ail means have as few &dnking places as
possible. The more numerous. the saloons the greater the quantity of
liquor consumed; and the greater the consuimptian of liquor the greater the
liabiiity ta such crimes as the York street murder.-0lube.

DOES BEER CAUSE GOUT?

BV NORMAN KERRe M.D., F.LS.

M~any persons who wouid on no consideration taste ardent spirits,
remembering the .words of the great' surgeon, Sir Astiey Cooper, " Spirits
and poison are synonymous," make no scrupie of habituaiiy drinking beer
and porter freeiy, and yet the aicahal in the strongest spirituou s drinks is
practically the saine aicohol as thttt whicb is met with in malt liquors.

.In plain words, ail intaxicatîng liquors are, as their naine implies,
poisonaus ta bath body and brain.

Aie, .beer,. parter, and stout are no cxcception ta the rule. The average
amnount of this poison, alcohai, in a pint -ofeach of this ciass of intoxicating
liquors is, according to .the Governrnnt analysis of liquors at *Bethnel
Green Museumi, as foiiaws :-In London porter, Y4 0z.; in mild aie, q/4

oz. ; ini Lonidon stout, 134 az.; in strang aie, 2 oz.; and paie aie, z.
As, according ta the saine unimpeachabie authority, one pint of brandy
cantains 1o>4 oz. of alcohiol, it is apparent that half a pint af paie aie is as
strong in spirit, and therefare, as intoxicating as brandy. Alcobol vitiates
the biood, besides impairing its building-up prapertie., by shortcning the
lufe af the red globules.

B>'. virtue of.the alcahol beers and stouts contaîn, these iiquors sap the
founidations af national vigar, and induce au unhealthy, diseased condition
af the biood, and tbrough the blood, of varlous internai argans and rcgions
af the body. It is cominon in biewers' 'draymen, and in persons af bath
sexes, in ail rariks af life, wha reguiarly drink what is cenventioial>' looked
upon as a ver>' mod'e .rate allowance. 1 have repcatedly been cnabicd ta
effect a complete cure of rheumatism by insisting on the immnediate an.d
total discontinuance of the daily three haif-glasses ai the temnperate heer-
drinker. In ail cases of rheumatisnm, froru whatever cause, total abstinence
is, in ray opinion, the niost important element in the curative process.

Gout. Of ail the physical ills whicb aicobai have inflicted an humanity,
there is none which mare openiy bears the mark of its parentage than gout.
I bad occasion ta tcstify, in the .Lancet some tume ago, tllat in 1,s40 cases
ai gout that had came-under rny care, only one was in the persan af a life
abstainer who had inherited the discase, aiong witb the rest af the famil>'
prapcrty, froni a longliae af port-wine and becr-ioving ancestors. Intoxi-
cating.malt drinks are, undaubtedly, the fertile -parents af this most painful

ad, aassing ailment. -I kriow of no discase vbichls more easily prevent-
ed, and wbich côuld'be more effectuaily eradicated than gout. I have found
tatial-abstinence completeiy cure a large number ai vexy bad ca:es; and,
even ta those sufferers who, froni inherited taint, côuld -neyer hope by any
degree of abstemiousness. ta be entirely freed .fromn their ancestral burden,
the unconditionai disuse ai intoxicants lus shorn their «'thorn in the
flesh " of Juif its -terrors, and greatly-mitigated their tortures.

-It is a signiticant fact, noted- by Dr. Farr, the eminent statistician, in
hbis annual- letter ta the Reistar-Gener4l in- 1877, that gout x-as then
twice-as fatal as it had &Sen ifteert yexrs bciore.

Another English physîcian, erninent in haspital practice, says-thai gout
from. beer-drinking is ane af the niost comnion diseases-ht-bas ta treat
arnong poor peopie who are beer-drinlkers.-Vnion Bawd .Bi11s, ïo 4«tý

SloN1FîC.&1NT AýND SUGGESTIV.-In a ccntain Pcnnsylvania
tawn on a recent Saturday amanufacturer paid ta 'is workmcn
$700 in cris p new bis that hadl been-privately marked. On Mon-
d&y *$45oofthose itlenti-cal biils-were deposited'in the bank- by the
salodn-keepers.ý When this %-vas niade known the wvorkmen werc so
startled by the fact~ that they heipcd ta m'ake the place a no-license
town., T4 Chpri.çdan at JPork would like to 'have sintilar test exc-
tensively applied to prornote tefiperance sentiment.-Chirislian ai
Wark.

consompion ls a dixse concentrated b>. a ceglected cold - haw necessary then
that *é àboald at obèe get the béat cucre- -for Coughs, Colds. L.riimp6si. and, all
disem. of tht Thnrntàad Loupa. orne ci U.c utý popular medicines for tbése
oemptmoai s aNortbrop -mn'a Emultion of Cod Liver Oil and Hyp ha st

cf làiICandSod3L Nirj. P. Smith. Vigggf,Dunini.flwrites: "I1tgivesgetnrai
satisfaction ââd 3euk iplniimy.

AN OLD MAN'S DARLING.

Sa she laves ta hecar me cali lier,
On lier voyages througli liue

May raisfortune ne'cr befail lier.
I arn growing aid and grcy,
Shie is-gucss liov' aid to-day,

Shial I tel1 you ? Neyer minc,-
It ta you can scarcely matter

Hoiv 1 fear ta leave bchind
Suci a wcailh af youtii and chatter!

Who, I %vonder, Mien I'm dcad,
XViii she iearn ta lave instead ?

Poily sits upan my knee,
When the day its lattice closes,

And lier heart reveals ta me
Ail its iaugliter and its roses,

Whiie lier rnerry,, trustful %vords
Fi mny brain ivith singing birds.

Paiiy is My littie wife,
Polly is my aniy darling;

When embittcrcd with the strife,
Polly's kisses stay rny snarling,

And her arms about rny neck
Evcry sorrawv seem ta check.

Polly oniy has ane care,
That is how site rnost can please me,

Yct she sametimes pulls my hair,
Docs bier little bcst ta tease nie;

Has af saucy wvays a score,
XVhich but make nie love lier mare.

I arn sixty, she is six :
There %vas some anc I remember

Who had Paiiy's smile and tricks,
In a iong-ago December:

For my chiid wvas ber inamma,
I arn Polly's grandpapa.-Hrc end

A TEMPERANCE LESSON.

BY MRS. G. HALL

Look not thou upan the wine wvhen it is red, when it giveth
lis color in tbe cup, wvien it rnovetli itseif arigbt'»

',At the last it bitcth like a serpent and stingctb likc an addcr.'
XViil you go with nie, my reader, into an abode af taste and cIe-

gance, that I may read yau a lesson whiclî, with God's biessing, may
prove of value ta yau in yaur struggles witb the temptatiaris %vhich
arc so iarncntably common among rncn ?

As you enter th e rooni the fragrance ai rare fiwcrs greets you,
emanating froni the costicst af vases; the curtains faiiing to the
ground in full drapcry avcr the sait velvet carpe, sa soit that it
seems likc down as you trcad; ilic rare pictures hung upon thec
richly-paintcd %vais-ail speal, ta you ai wvcaith and refinemcnt

A group ai beautiful inaidens arc conspicuans among the guests
who are this evcning ta share in the hospitaiity oi titis palatial
miansi on.

After a bountiful dinner thc desert has just been placed upon the
table. Ail tbe viands that could tcmpt thc appetite arc there in the
most costly dishes -oi Sevres china ; pyramids ai ices af many-
tintcd colors; and amid the flowcrs and fruit glittering glasses
sparkie, filiid ta thc brhin with wines ai tic choicest brands.

Hlappy indccd %vere the young è&uple wiio for the first time had
assumced their places as master and irnistrcss ai azill these clcgant
surraundings. And as Gilbert Fleming looked upon bis young and
loveiy wifc Agnes he fcit that there wvas no bappier mani in ail the
world -:th;qn he.
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'Lettus drinkt tUc hcaltb aiaur hastcss,' said some fricnd
prcsent. , E-xcuise me, I wilI drink with you witl ail my lieart, but
in water, ifyou picase,' repiied th2 liostess. « May 1 follaov this
c.'anple " askcd a young man, %vith a fine though samevhat sad
face, who stood near. Ail eycs %verc turncd to yaung Mavnard.
1lc. a man, rcfusing ta drink wvinc and desiring ta drink a heallh in
watcr 1 What an innovation upan the usages af socicty!1 0f
eourse civility subdued ail astonishiment; but after thc %*vithdrawai
of the guests the matter was solvcd. Mr. Fleming attcmpted ta
remonstrate %vitlî his wifé. 'I %vas sa praud of my %vines, and it
really wyas vcry unaccauntablc in yau, Agnes, to behiave as you did
.t ts first supper in aur home. Yau knatha hman ee

* hurt any anc.'
«'1 have scen too-much af its ill effects ta agrc with yau thcre,

:ray husband. A long tiinc ago îny hcart condcmned the habit af
convival drinking, and, though this mnatter lias flever corne up for
discussion, I farmcd thc resolution, as the hcad of your household,

* that this should bc my habit. Yau w~ili flot candcmn me? Think
af your poor collegre fricnd Allis, a beggar and a madinan.'

' Oh ! that is but anc af a tbausand cases, Agnes; and
then, tua, %vhant possible influence can yau have ?'

'We none af us shall knaw wvbat influence wve cxcrt in this
wvorld,' replicdl the w~ife. 'I had a clefinite abject, taa, to-night ina
rny refusai. Ina the midst ai our campany wvas ane who had mrade
a soiemn resointion ta, avoid evcrything thait wvould lead him ta
yield ta bis ane fault. Noble, generaus, highly cultivated, he bias
beeni nearly Iost through the inability ta resist this temptation. To-
nighit %vas his first trial. 1 sav the struggle, and was dctcrmined,
as a truc wo'maii sliauld be, ta, help him in it. At any rate, I have
helped hlm this once; lic %vilI bc stranger the next time ta refuse.

'Now let me tell you ai wvbat a waornan is doing in the case af a
confirnîed inebriate ; and in giving you this tale you nmust came
%vith me, my husband, and learn for yourself.' And ive tao, rny
reader, wvill fallow.

'Their w'alk cnded at the doar ai a small brown bouse %vith
notbing ta brigbtcn itsglaaminess except a littIc vine tbat struggled
ta climb over anc ai the windows. A brigbt-eyed, dirty little
fclloiw %vas phaying autside tbc door. ' Howv is your rnother to-day.

Sniy boy?' 'Shc's in there ; you can go in,' ansivcred the child.
' Corne in,' said a weak but gentie voice, as she hecard the ques-

tion. The roni was bare indecd ; a fc'. plain chairs, a table, a
* bureau, madle up the furniture. Near the %vindowv was drawvn a

couch covercd %with a wvch-warn caunterpane, thaugb neat and tidy,
and bere iii a sitting posture wvas anc îvha in ber day bad been
beautiful ta look upan, altbougli thc features were wvasted by long
iliness. Shie smiied as she welcomcd them. Steadiiy she plied
bier racedie ; which wvas indecd painful ta bebold, for she seemed ai-

*rcady dying, wvitbaut a camplaint, %vithout a singie murmur or a
thauglit of tic bard fate that canipelcd lier ta 'vark for ber daiiy
bread. One cauid scarccly believe in sucb perfect cbeerfulness,
aithauigli yau cauld sec that she was suffering intenscly. Mr.
Fleming % as very mucb intcrcstcd, and wbeii be bade ber good-byc
lie said ta Agnes,'IHas she no one, in ber wvcak condition, ta labor
for ber? WXlicn did lier liusbanddAie?' 1e hadnfot noticed, as we
liad donc, a mani reeling along the road and turning in at tbe gate
fromn wh ich lie hiad just emcrgcd. ' She is flot a widow ; better if
she wvcrc,' said Agnes. 'She must sec day by day the graduai
death ai the saul, wvbile the body is unwvasted. That wretcbed
inebriate we bave just met is ber busband ; and this is the rcason
wvby she plies lier needle, rather than be shail bc dependent upofl
the cbarity ai atlicrs. \Vhcn tbey first werc marricd be had a neat
sbop in the tawn, and was one ai the most pramising yaung men
ta bc found. It is a common stary; the shop had ta bc given up,
then thcy mavcd into a smaller bouse and were abliged ta sdilI most af thecir furniture. Then it wvas that she flrst cammenccd
sewving. Slie bias beeni a bieroine, and indecd a good wife. She is
ever boping for Uic time %vicen ber hiusband wvill bc again as ina the
aid days. but the man secris iiterilly giving aver ta the demon af
intcmperance , but if a wamran's lave and 1 wvaman-s prayers %vill
aughit avail at the mercy-seait, surely bers Mvil not bc last. God
pity lier!'

Many montlîs after this v'isit thcre %vas. a great temperance
movement Iliaugixout ail the toivns far and iiear- Many wvbo had
been Tefarnied themnseives wvent about rausixig the people by a
portrayal af tlicir awn wandcrful rescue from a condition that ivas
worsc thail death.

One cvening ive went by invitation ta the bail, becait and band
ivith the inavement. \Ve could scarcely get-a seat. The speaker
tlîat cvcning %vas a tall, wan, haggcrcd-ioaking man, but he had

been an outcast fram society. That peace wliicb lîad fled from bis
aovn hearth wben lic gave way ta temptatian, but îvhich had
retutiid ta lîin, urged him ta prociaim the giad tidings ta otiier
homes. With wvbat toucliing pathos dîd be partray ail the suifer-
ingsin the drunkard's hame-the sickness of hope deierred, tht
loss ai ail bappincss here and ail hope ai the hereaiter. Mare than
anc tbought of aur poor fXiend, Mrs. Lane. ACter ihe speaker had
finishcd bis appeal, and the wvhole camnpany joined ira singing "'Auld
Lang Syne," there wvas a dcatb-hike stillncss ira the roomr for a mo-
ment, iwbicb was broken by a movemaent ina the aisie, and same anc
seed eagcrly pressing forward. A confused murmur ai voices
arase ail over the raom as anc and anather saw ane M'om ail kncw
so wcll grasp the printed pledge wvitb the cagerness of a dying
anan.

Tue first name subscribed ta tlîat solerrn promise ai total ab-
stinence that nighi: was Roberi Laite. Witb anc accord a glad
shout ivent up from the îvbale assembiy; men af aIl classes pressed
forvàtrd ta give him a gaad hand-shaking. It wa.5 a praud tribute
paid ta a %vaman's influence wben be turned ta tb~ern and said :
'My wife bas donc it aIl, Heaven bless lier! Patient through ail
my infirmities ; îvorking far me, praying for me, when I could
naeither wark nor pray far mysîf;, ifi Gad will oniy raise bier ta
liealth again, 1 will be ta ber a gaod husband as long as He spares
niy lufe. Hear this promise, friends, and rnay itf' be ratified in
heaven.'

You nccd not bc tald that a pretty cattage bas been built since
that right by aur fricnd Robert, and iurriisbed by his wiie's indus-
try. Mer healtb ivas rcstorcd as a miracle. ler reward has been
equai' ta ber great self-sacrifice ; sbe iih neyer be really strong
again, but a happier %vife the warld docs not cantain. Moreover
ber husband bas reformed many ai bis aId associates wha, like
hirnseli, .vere gaing the dawvnward %vay.

'0 Agnes!' said Cousin Lucy anc day, flying inta the raom,
'do you know I amn going ta niarry George Maynard ?-tbe best
man, I think, that ever livcd. And hie says that bie owcs a lue-
long debt ai gratitude ta you; that wvhcn be ivas rcady ta falter, if
he had flot had the kindiy encouragement you so nobly gave bim,
hclping him ta shun temptatian, he neyer wvould bave been what be
is ta-day. ,Anad 1 tao, dear Agnes, date mry happiness frrn the
haur I saw that first toast drank in cold water.'-iVativânal Tempe>'-
a;zce A dzoca te.

AS A LITTLE CHILD.

A mother and a littie chiid ai six years were together ane
afternoon, the former busily engaged piying ber needle, the latter
buildinîg a wvonderful castie with a box ai jointed bricks. Tbey
were almost constant companians, for ai the eiders of the flock
were at school, îvhiist Nellie- %as stili her mather's pupil. A brigbt,
merry, intelligent young creature %vas tbe little scholar. She
necded neither coaxing nor drivirag; but iavtd ta leara as the
mother Ioved ta teach.

As she labz)red awvay at ber building an that summer aiternoon,
the s mail arcbitect rcminded anc ai a bird by her ccaseless motion.
She flitted about, piling brick upon brick; sometimes talking,
soraictimes singing, as she drewv back naw and again ta observe the
effect ailier work.

And, childlikc, she cbattcrcd for a time, bardly-noticing how
bni werc ber mother's answers, or that, very atera, there was no
reply at ail ta ber mnany questions. But this state ai things was 50

contrary ta custom that it attracted Nellies attentiori, and, turraing
towvards bier mather, she sa%v that ber hands wcre Iying idle in ber
lap, and that ber cyes ivere filing witb tears.

Ini a maoment the bricks were on. the graund anad the castie a
mere îvrcck. The cbiid darted ta ber mnother, cxclaiming,
1'Mamma, mamma 1 what is the matter ? Arc you ill ? Do tell
me wvhat yau are crying for ?" and at the saie fimie she softly

wpd the tear from Mrs, Mlattbcwvs'cheek, and faliowcd this act
by aloving kiss.

The mother lifted the child on lier knc, and ciasping ber arms
araund ber, wept.quietly for a few moments. Then, as soan as
sbe couîd speak, she said, «'<Yaur father and 1 arc ina great trouble
about something. You arc tca young ta. understand -why 1 arn
crying, darling, and I ca!Înot tell you about it or I wvould. because
I knaw my littie Nellie would like ta comfort her rnothcr."
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The littie armns gave an answcring pres.sure as the chilci said,
"Can't I -fetch or do anything, mamrma ?"

IlDarling, I %visli you couid," ivas the answer.
Nellic remaincd silent for a moment, and then site said, u'ith ai

bcautiful bright smiie, "lMamma, I can ask God to tak'e away the
trouble frorn papa ani you. Ho cati do cvcrytliing."

The chiid's hopeful words thrilled through the matber's cars
like a message of mercy. Sho wvas a profaund believer in the
powver of prayer. She had taughit lier children to pray as soon as
thoy couid lisp, and not anc of thein could say, I rornembor tic
time whcn mother first praycd %vith me." She had knelt: with bier
babe in bier arms ; she had breatiîod prayers; over the littie sicepers
as thcy. lay in thoir cots ; and as soon as thoy werc aid enough
mother and childrcn had, bowed the kne, and in simple words
sent up -their petitians at tho throno of grace together.

And this youngest of tlom was bringing hier lessons to mind,
and strengthening the faith of bier mnothor by bier childlike confi-
dence in the love and power of God, and in His willingness to
answer prayer.

Mrs. Matthews saw Nellie go ta the window and behird the
shelter aI the curtaîn. She remained sulent for some minutes wbile
the little bowed figure, ivith clasped bards, was asking God ta
Iltake away the trouble which made ber mother woop." Sho wvas
sure HIe knewi aIl about it, tbough she did nat, and could flot
tell Hlm.;

The prayer endcd, Nellie came back ta bier mather, and sat
quietly for a little wbile, until Mrs. Matthews wvas calied out ai the
room ; but before she wcnt ta bcd that night she wvhispercd, "lIs
the trouble gare yet, mamma?

"lNot yet, Nellie. We have ta wait God's time for rcmovincrb
trouble."

" Weil! He wvill take it away," replied the child, without ane
shade ai doubt as ta tho resuit ai ber prayer.

The morning came, and again Nellie ivhispered bier inquiry,
"Mamma, I have asked God agrain. Is the troubcè gono yot ?"

Mrs. Matthews was hall afraid ta say IlNo," there wvas sorte-
thing sa tauching in the child's confidence. Slie replied, ' Nat
yet, Nellie."

S "~But it wvill, mamma ?" hall inquiringly.
"Ycs dear," replied Mrs. Matthows, firmly, Ilit %vâl, Nellie.

But we cannet be sure when or hown. God knows whjat is best.
Nover forget that, dear. Sometimes hie makes us %vait_&%,hvile ta
sec if we cari be patient and trust hlm; and sometimes,19ioughmie
does flot take away the trouble, He niakes us strong and willhng
ta bear it."

This wvas something nowv for the child. Site thouglît; the
little face brightened. III undorstand, mamma, «II knowv," she
cried eagerly. IlYau love inc, but you don't give nme overything I
want and somectimes you make me wait. 1 iil ask Gad ta make
you strang."

Day after day the child ivaited, prayed, and expected an answor,
believing it wvauld certainly corme. One momning Mr. Mattheý
recoived a letter as they wvcre ail at breakfast As hoe read it bis
face grcwv brigbt; hoe handed it ta bis wvife, and Nellic heard bier
mother say, whilc tears ai a new kind ran down bier checks, " Thank
God 1"

"Mamma, mamma!1 is the trouble -one?" criod Nellie, eagor-ly.
"My darling, it is," wvas the answer as she kissed the face ai bier

little camforter wvith a thankful hocart.
Mr. Mattbews wvondered wvhat Nellie meant, espcciahly wvhen hoe

hoard ber glad shout, IlI kncw it -would gai I was sure it: vould go."
But wben ber mother told hlm hou' the cbiid's prayer, and bier daily
expressions ai confidence, had cheered and comfarted ber during
those days aof trial, ho understaad it aIl, and rejoiced that the goad
seed sown in thc young bcart had already brought forth fruit.

The wvards af Jesus arc-" Whosoever shall not reccive the
kingdlom of God-as a little cbiid, ho slhal not enter therein."

May this truc story ai a littie cbild's -prayers, faith, and patient
waiting, be the rneans ai carrying comnfart ta sarte wveary and lîeavy-
laden soul, longing, but fcaring ta take Gad at His word, and ta la),
bald an those preciaus promises ivhich are aiIl "Yca and amen in
Christ Jesus."t-Cattadian Band of Hope.

KIND ACTS.

Nat long aga Mr-. Horace B. Ciaflin, the great dry goo>ds merchant
ai this city, wvas sitting alone in bis private office,' ate anc afiernaan
wvhcn à- young mari, pale and carewarn, timidly knocked and entcrcd
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IlMNr. Ciaflini," said hie, I ar -titii need of assistance. I have
bcren uniable to mcct certain payrnonts, becraisc certain parties bave
flot (lotte as they agrocd by nie ; ani 1 %vouid likc ta have tont
thousand dollars. 1 came to )-ou bccausc )-ou wtcre i friend to rny
father a-id miglit bc a fricnd ta mc."

Corne in," said Mr. Clafliin. "Corne iniand have a glass of %inie."
No," said the y-ou:îg mani. 11I don'tdrn.
Hlave %i cigar tlien ?"

"No, 1 nover smoke."
Weil1 ," said the joker, 11I vouIld likec to accommodate you ; but

I don't think I cai."
IlVcry %ve1I," saici thc youing mani, as hoe %vas about to leavc the

room. Il I thouglit perhaps, >'ou rnigbt. Goad-day, sir."
"Hoid an," said Mr. Ciaflin. " You dorn't drink ?"
6No.>

"Nor smkc ?"
94No."l

"Nor gambie, nor anything of the kind ?

"No, sir. I arn suporintendent of tlbe--uiday scliool."
WVeil," said Mr. Claflini, with tears in bis eycs, too, 1,youi shall

have it; and thrce times the ainount, if you wish. Your father let
me have five thousand once and asked me tho same questions. He
trusted me and 1 wvill trust you. No thanks. 1 owe it to you for
your father's trust."

Wc happen to knov anothor incident in the lufe of Mr. Ciafin
which wc will -ive to the public and wvhich we are sure has ilover
yet appcared in print. During the late robellion, a morchatit of
the city, connccted wvith a weli-known firm, wvhichi had suspcnded
payment, callcd on Mr. Claflin one afternoon, about lialf past two
o'clock. Mr. Ciaflin knewi hlmn intimately and very kiiidly gretcd
him. After taking a glance nt the dlock, hoe sa:d to the merchant,
who appcared sad and dowvncast: Il Weil, friend -, wvhat cari 1
do for you ?"I

IlI have corne ta ask your lielp, and 1 wvant yoit to know my
position."

"'Go abicadr,' said Mr. Claflin, with a most tender and fricndiy
expression of counitenance, novor to bc forgotten by the morchant.

"I amrn l this fix," saii hoe. Il Ve have got a!otig so far that
wec cari io% sc, wvo think, through ail our troubles, if wve cari make
a settiement with Mr. -. This mari has putdne off time
after time, whcn I have called ; and nov, after, pcrhaps, a dozeni
interviews, ho says, if I will pay him $io,ooo in cash to-day, hoe vil
take it, and nat one single cont less, and givo me a rcoipt in full of
ail dcniwnds. Nowv, Mr. Claflin," addcd the distrcssed -.icrcliant," I
havG no socurity to offor but my bonor, and I solomnly promise you,
if you will boan me tlîis mancy, 1 will return it to you if I live," the
trne boing fixod by the merchant. Mr. Claflin quickly turned ta,
bis cashier and said .Draw a choque for Mr. -- for $10,000."
Thon addressin'gth ic ercbant, lio said, %vith a strile: " If yoti live,
friend -, I know you will returri the monoy, as you have promised;
but, if you die, I tell you now, 1 arn able to lose the money , and 1
promise you that your family shall nover be troublcd about it."

That gencrous act, at just the right moment whielh liftod a
mountain's woighit from these mon, wvill nover bc forgotton by those
it so mucb bcnefitted. Somteofa the members of the firm yct livo,
and from the mouth of the Ilmorchant " himself wvho calicd for the
monoy wve have obtainecd the facts now given.-Ne.w York Inde-
pendent.

PREVENTION 0F INTEMPERANcE-AIl tho multitudes of
victims of the bottle who have gono down t: darkness and thocir
doom might have bccn saved by the vory simple praccss of preven-
tion. If one-twontioth of the effort wvhich is put forth ir atternptcd
roformation of the dissipatod had been spont in porsuading thomn
nover ta drink at ail, how differont wvould have betil the resuit ! The
right time to put up the parapet of total abstinence is in chiidhood
or early youtb.. The right place to plant the parapet is at home
and in the Sabbath scbool. Thon is the time to ins-trtict boys and
girls as ta the deadly prril wvhicb lies conccalcd in the glassç of iii-
toxicant.-Rev. Tliodore L. Ciiler.

jabesh Snow. Gunning Cavc, N. S. writes: I - ivs complecty prostrated %vith
the asthrna. but hcariùg of Dr. Thorn»s' Eclectric 011. i procurcd a bott!c. and it
donê mre 50 niuch good that 1 go: another, and beforc it wa- ulsog I %vas mwctl. Mly
son was cured of a bad colt) by the use of half 1 boule. it goes lilcc miId frr. andl
maltes cures wherevcr it is taset.-

NIr. Wi. Boyd Hill, Cobourg, m-rites: -Ilaving uset) Dr. Thomas' Ecloctric
Olfor.wome)years, 1 have inuch plcasurc in lcstif)ing to its cfficacy in relicving

pains in the bacli and) shaulders. 1 have also used ai in cabes of croup in children
antd have (Ôund it to be ail that you claim it to be."
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SFIALL 111E DRINK TRADE DRIVE ON?

DY3V -.

t -is tecordcd of Tullia, wife of Tarquinius, that she was riding through
the strects of Romie, %Yhen the body of her father, weitering in bis biood,
wns lying across the way. Lier charioteer reined up his hordes, about to,
stol), %whcns the unnatural daughtcr cried ont at the top) ofher voice,

DIRIVF ON."> %itlî crack of whip the Lier> stecds dashed forward over
the hiÈcîcss body, spurting the blood upon the daugitcr's dress. Yct this
rcvolting act rccordcd is flot rnere heartless thon the oct of thousands deai-
'ng ont the deadiy drink.

Dead men do not stop them, or live men going down to shamp and
ruin. lPoint themn to the wreck of inanhood-beseech thera to, stop their
licartlesqs traffic. Thley cry out in utter defiance of ai soiemn appeai and
.shocking sight, Il DRIV'E oN !"

Evcry liquor trafficker in the land is piying bis trade iii spite of en-
treatics5 and appeals more poverful thon dead men's mangied forais.

If this terrible business were only insuit to the DEAD, it might be
borne, but the dire traffle lures, dashes down and dcstroys the LIVING,-
degradcs nionhood, womanhood, and cverything noble-" Lamentation
and mourning and woe " ascend from thc wrTetched families which these
ningled dend represent, and aithough bearing the long, loud, piteous
pleadings frorn one end of the land to the other, for the dread liquor
sellers to desist, the>' SELL ON STILL Bidding high defiance to, God and
man, they' ciy, IlDRIVE ON 1"

Pulpits interpose and plead ; prisons threaten ; officiais arrest ; courts
condemn, and still the heartless dealers, defyibg ail that is truc and good,
ignore ail saicred symnpathies and still shout IlDRIV~E ON ! DRIVE ON! 1"
Shal flot tens of thonsands of stronger voices raise the counter cry,
DESISI1 and ail good citizens rising in their might for the right, bring the
dread carnage to a spcedy and Ilperpetual end?

Surel), public indignation is yet for from up to the mark, while the dire
destruction is toierited i Sturel>', Iltherc is cause." Let us then deter.
mincd>' in patriotic inight, by ail availabie means, hasten the death of the
deadiy trade, flot b>' injury to, any, but for the rescue of millions.

On the Almighty's arm rely, maise Prohibition's banner high ;
And sure.as now the heaving sigh, sure soon wili rise the victor's cry,

nhe joyous day is drawing nigh.

K LIOEIqSED oUI-S
To license the promiscuous salec of what is positively proved the direct

1' l)romoter of Poverty, Vice and Crime, is zleariy
INCONSISTE:NT W[THR

Proper' Work of Good Government.
To rendier cvii doing DIFFICULT, and virtue as EASY as possible,

*should be one of the objects of Legislation. Ail good law lias this ten.
dcncy, but LICENSINO the comrion trafflc in intoxicating liquors, has
directly the opposite tcndency.

The drink tride is manifestly a

"LJENEDOURSE. 3
The license does flot render the drink any iess ruinous to the drinker or to,

* the comnîunity.
The traffic authorized b>' Law, palpably counîteracts the operation of

ALL RIGHT LAW.
It obstructs Virtue, affords facilities for Sin, and is at utter %ariance with ail

1*the best interests of socicty. Therefore ought good citizens 10 unite -in
effort to secure that Iaw shall be against instead of favouring that curse.

Determinedly stand, in stemu war for the right,
Fight on, flood the land with strong temperance iight.

Itemptranu #!toi.

CANADIAN.

A mutual benefit society is bcing successfully pushed in connec-L
tioti with the Sons of Temnperance.

A new iodge of 1. 0. G. T. named Aggression was organized ini
Toronto last week by Provincial Deputy A. E. Macdonald.

At Toronto District Lodge 1. 0. G. T. iast Saturday night F. S
Spence wvas clccted Deputy for the Toronto District

New and promiing Councils of * Royal Teanplars have been
instituted at ilbride and Cannington. There are niow 73 flourish-
îng Councils of this order in Canada.

A iargely attended meeting was held in Toronto on Moniday
cvening to protest against the action of the License Commissioners
and the Industrial Exhibition manager in arranging to permit the
sale of liquor on the grounds at the coming exhibition. Strong
speeches were made, resolutions adopted, and adep7itation appoint-
ed to wait upon the bodies named, and erideavour to have their
decision altered. Public feeling is very strong against the course
that the Directors and Conmîssioners have taken.

UNITED STATES.

The State Convention of the Minnesota W. C. T. U. is called
for September 18-20, at St. Cloud.

The Ohio W. C. T. U. has $2o,coo piaced at its disposai by
weaithy mcaof the Sta te. An extensive campaigu is to be carricd
on aillover the State.

The Massachusetts Prohibitionists will meet in. State Conven-
tion at Boston, Wednesday, September i9.

Th-e niajority of the Protestant ciergy of Chicago have decided
to, use only unfermented wines at communion.

The dining cars on the Northwestern railroad have conspicuously
wvritten across their bis of fare, IINo <,rders from the wvine iist filled
whilc passing through Iowa." And yet they say "lprohibition don't
prohibit !"ý-Ex.

When a Maine officiai makces the public statement, at a -great
meeting, that in five hundred chties, towns and plantations of Maine,
there are only fifteen places where liquors are opcniy soid, dcs it
look as if Prohibition couid bc a failure ?-Reforner.

Mr. Biaine's opinion as to îvhether Prohibition prohibits, has
been notcd with interest by the press. He says :-"I There is no
people in the Anglo-Saxon world arnong wvhom so small an amoulit
of intoxicating liquor is consumed as among the 650,000 inhàbitants
of Maine!"-Sgud.

XVherever prohibition has received a thorough trial the people
wvill not go backwards. In Danville, Kentucky, prohibition bas
been tried for many years, and the citizens are so ivell satisfied that
at a recent clection the vote stood 541 against license and only 41
for Iicense.-Lever.

PROHIBITION VOTE, 90,529.

KEEP THESE FIGURES BEFORE THE PEOPLE.

The total Prohibition vote cast at the iast* clection is 90,529
against 10,637 in -188o. In the two elections they were distributed
as foilows :

1880 1882

Rhode Island ........... *,......20..........
]Kansas ....................... 25...........
Iowa......................... 592.........*Kentucky ........... ........ 258........
Maine ........................ 93 .........
Ncw Hampshire ............... i'8o........
Connecticut................... 488 .........
New jersey ................... 191.. ........
Massachusetts .... ............ 799 ........
Minnesota ................... 286 .........
Pennsylvania................. 1,939 ..........
Michigan .................... 942........
California .................... .........
Illinois ............... ....... 443 .........
Ohio ....................... 2,815.........
Wisconsilp..................... ..........
New York................... 1,517...... ....

10,657

395
744

1,034
2,119
2,137
4,000
5,2o6
5,854
5,772

11,344
12,202
14,1 r6
26,6o6

90>52
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The Prohibition vote of Pennsylvania in i88o was 1,930, in
1881 4,43o, and this year ià is 5,206-a slow but healthy growbth.
The only way to increase this rate of clevelopment is by a gcnci-al
distribution *of sound literature. Pennsylvania is behind in the race.
as the figures will show. Wisconsin leads, with 67 Prohibition votes
out of evcry thousand. Other statcs rank as follows': Néw York,
29; Ohio, 20; Illinois, 20; Michigan, i9; New jersey, io, Connec-
ticut, 9 ; Massachusetts, 8. Pcnnsylvania brings up the réar with
only seven voters in evcry thousand that havc the moral courage ta
vote as they pray. Friends, go tc' work resolvcd to çýrmp f.1r
cnough frorn the baggage train next year to get out of reach of the
mule music, so familiar to old soldiers' cars.-Ohio Good Tem.0lar.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The Metropolitan Drinking Fountain Association of London
have erectcd 5 26 troughs and 5 11 founitains, at which, says a paper
before us, "multitudes îof men, womnen, and children, horses, oxen,
shee-., and clogs quench their thirst daily, amnounting in thé aggre-
gate to probably not less than the enormous total of 250,000,000
drinkers in a year.--Globe.

49atual ~h

vastatcd. About three hiund 'red houseswere destroycd, and many people
killcd. A passenger train was thrown froin the track and totally wreckcd,
about twcnty-fivc passengers being killed, and many more injured.

A large paliecr mill at Chester, Pa., was 'burned on Wednesday. One
mann was kiltcd, and several badly hurt.

'l'lie past week has been intensely hot, and many cases of stinstroke are
rcported.e

''li telegrapli operators are beaieii, and the strike is over.
At l>cnsacola, P>a., ycllow féer has bro 'ken out, and is spreading rapidly.

Great alarm prevails in the surrotinding country.
'l'lie Second National Rank at Warren, O., lias suspended.
Two violent deaths are reported from Detroit. A bartender nanied

Phipps shot bis wife, froni whom he has been separated, on Sunday, on the
ferry boat Hopp. He is xîow in gaol at W%'indsor. A. Rooke was crushed
hy a steamer landing at a wharf, and instanfly killed.

Thrcc suicides have been committed in New York. Siegsmund
Mendelssohn, forniierly a wealtby broker, poisoned himself with Paris grecn.
1). Thompson,'a vessel cook, jumped overboard and was drowned ; and
Geo. M'*ar.çh,21 hangcd himiself while on a dr'unken sprc.

Other violent deaths that have oc.curred are those of Frank Blood, who
died at Cobleshile, N.Y., from fright, after bcing bitteri by a dog ; Frank
Belden, killed hy a fallen plank while swimming close to a wharf at Rom-
ney ; an unknown man found murdered and robbed near West Valley ;
and-a burgiar who was shot in the act of liousebreaking at Birminghamn,
Mich.

CANADIAN.

Last Friday a serious'fire broke out in WVright & Payson's pump factory,
at Peterboro'. The whole establishment and three other business places
were destroyed. The samne day a large saw-mull Nwas burned at Rat Port-
age; and at St. Catbarines the vessel Gienitila. was burned to the water's
edge, and bier whole cargo lost.

On Saturday a violent thunder-storni swept over the western part of
Ontario; many buildings were destroyed by lightning. A young man
named H. Ferguson was drowned at Ethel, wbile endeavoring to save
some saw logs that were being carried off by a flood; and Robert Little
was killed by lightning near Prinirose. Mucb property was destroyed by
the heavy rains, and resulting freshets. Quite a number of other fatal
accidents have occurred during the past week. On Friday J. Dtrby was
thrown from bis wagon and killed at Hanover, a rn an nimed A. Richard-
son was.killed on-the G. T. PL track.near .Harrisburg; and at Chathami
a young white womnan, M. E. Cousins, aged 17, the wife of a colored man,
committed suicide by means of poison. On Saturday a littie girl named
Hoskins was killed at London by a kick fromn a horse. Geo. McCoil, a
brakeman lost-bis life, by falling froni a car on the Kingston. and Penibroke
Railway, on Monday. John Wood, who was awaiting his trial for forger>',
committed suicide on Tucsday, in the gaoi at Simcoe. On Wednesday an
Indian, in a fit of drunken insanity, drowncd himself in Toronto Bay.

The steamer Liidig, of the White Star Line, from Antwcrp, now long
overdue, bas been given up as; lost.

The new Prince Edward County life-boat bas an efficient crew, and is
proving a great success.

The Camp Meeting at Grimsby, and the Sunday Scbool Parlianient: nt
the St. LawrTence Central Camp Ground, are being largely attended, and the
services held are creating much interest.

The Dominion Exhibition, at St. John, promises well, and extensive
preparations are being made in anticipation of a large number of visitors.

Dr. Laberge, M. P. P. for Chateauguay, is dead. Mr. 1>hipps, the
tnember elect for West Simcoe, has been unseated for corrupt practices by
bis agent.

A strong conipany bas been formed and active preparations are bcing
made to, build a railway froni Cornwall to Sault St. Marie.
* The troubles at Rat Portage continue. Strong forces of both Manitoba

and Ontario police are on the ground ; arrests and counter arrests are being
made, and much bad feeling prevails.

UNITED STATES.

A terrible cyclone s*ept over pan-of Minnesota on Tuesday. Part of
the town of Rochester and the 'sun'ounding country, were completely de-

BRITISH.

A serious riot bas occurred at Coatbridge, Scotland, arising out of a
quarrel between Orangemen and Catholics. A number of people wcre
badly burt; and fifty of the rioters bave beè'n arrested.

A frightful collier>' explosion took place near Cardiff, in %Vales. Tbirty
miners were killed.

Foot and înoutb disease has broken out among cattle, at Spalding, and
is spreading rapidly.

In the House of Commons, on Saturday, some Home Rule meinhers
made a good deal of disturbance, and were severely rebukcd hy Mir.
Gladstone. On Wednesday Sir Stafford Nortbcote attacked the Govern-
ment's policy generally, and cbarged it witb concealing facts in refcrence to
the Madagascar trouble. Mr. Gladstone replied, vindicating the (;overn-
ment's measures, praising tbe working of the Land Act, and asserting that
nothing had occurred to cause trouble between France and England.

Mr. Collings, a Liberal, bas stated that lie will bring in a motion next
session, favouring a measure of home rule for Ireland. The House of
Lords bas rejected the Irish Registration Bui, and Mr. Gladstone promises
to int-roduce it again next session in an enlarged form.

Lynch, home ruler, bas been elected for Sligo.

Tbree policemen were sbot nt an eviction in tbe Cotinty Down.

. FOREIGN.

The insurrection in Spain is .toa'lIy quelled. The leaders bave been shot.
It is reported that the French have *bombarded Hue.
Thei town of Casainicciola is being rapidly re-built.
Anti.Jewish riots in Russia continue.
Forty-four bouses have been destroyed by fire at Como.
Cetewa-.yo is not dead. He bas turned Up again, and is asking for

British assistance in his quarrels.
The-Gennan'Bunde4rath and Reichstag have been summoned to ratify

a commercial treaty with Spain.



THE CANADA CITIZEN.

Mtr. Gladsktone having announced that the Local. Option bis
wvould nat be further considered during the present session ai Par-
liament, owing ta the pressure ai other matters, petitians and re-
nianstrances iromn ail parts ai the Kingdomn are paring in upan hini,
demauding that these bis should have preference ove, any and al
others. Lt is possible-sanie think probable-that he may reverse
bis announced dccision.-Re/onner.

Five members ai the British Cabinet are crediteri %vith being
total abstainers, viz., Earl Granville, Loid Spencer, Sir Charles
Dillie, Sir William Harcourt, and Mr Childers.-Ex.

It was stated in the Lile Boat Ladgé a fewv nights since, b>' a
brother froni India, that the Good Templar Order was instituted
there by blue jackets. There are now about i 5o ladges in good

aorkiug arder.-Ne7w Soui/t 1i'a/er, Good I*emýplar.
.At the annual meeting af the Church of England Teniperance

Society it wvas stated that the niembership af the society nowv
reached 428,076, ivhile there wveie --4,019 members in the seamneu's
branch. The secretary computed that there are 25,000 total
abstainers in the British army, and. t2,ooo iu the eý.oyal Navy.-
A uglical CImrcImran.

Five bishops, seven Queen's chaplains, and 3000 clergymen ai
the Churcli ai England arc said ta be total abstainers. The Wcs-
leyans came riext with 800 abstaining mninisters, the Cougregation-
alists following ivith 730, and the Baptists with upwards ai 0O.-Rx.

At the end ai last year anc million persans had danned the bIne
ribbon in England ; 554,000 ai which were newv pledges. In Newv-
çastie i0,000 have donned the blue ribbon ; 56 public-houses have
in consequence been clased, and four brcwveries, anc being the
largest in the totvn. At the temperauce demonstration held tliere
rccently it is state<: that 200,000 persans werc present. In conse-
queuce thrcc breweries and several public-hanses have been closed.
Iu St. Helcn's (near Liverpool) a ceovded meeting was held in the
Volunteer Hall, wvhich holds 3000. The town contains 50,000, and
is anc ai the most drutîken places in England; i î,ooo in that town
have joincd the temperance army.-E..

The total membersbip ai the I.0.G.T., nder the Grand Ladgc oi
England, R.W.G.L. ai the World, is 9157 an increase Of 4,371
for the year. 0f juveniles there are 51,064, a net gain afioo08 dur-
Iug the years.-Ex.

Seven hundred and flfty niinisters ai the Baptist Churches in
'England are total abstainers, and aIl the students in the six Bapthtt
Col leges in England, except twvelve, arc pledged teetotal ers. Out ai
two thousand Congregational ministers the abstainers number i000,
and in the traiinlg colleges 306 ai the 369 arc abstainers.-E.

TnE TEM1>ERýFANcL HOSPrAL.-From the Tenth Annual Re-
part ai the Landau Temperance Hospital, it appears that the in-
patients admitted and trcatcd during the year wvere 411, and irom
the opening ai the Hospital, 8,765. Therc is also a large and
increasing number ai out-patients four times a wveek. The doctors
have power ta prescribe alcohaol as a drug, but have sce no reason
ta do so, and they regard its absence as tending radier ta rapid-
ity ai rccovery and successini treatment af the mast seriaus di-
seases. The inortalit>' of the Hospital has been from the first
extremely low. The accumulative facts and extendiug experience
ai the Temperance Hospital cannot fait to, produce a powerful
effcct an the public and private practice ai medical mien iu regard
ta the use ai alcahol even in cases where it has been generally
considcred essential.

EXTRACT FROMI THE REPORT OF THE. TEMPERANCE COMMITTEE 0F TUE

WES1.EVM4i CONFERENCE OF 1883.

Iu cach ycar since the temperance statistics ai !dethodismn
began ta be officially collccted, your cammittee have had ta
announce a large numerical increase. But this tume the returns
indicate- an unprecedentcd growvth. The thirty-flve districts ai
Great Britain repart a total ai 2,644 Bauds ai Hope, with 271,700
cnrolled members, au increase during th~e year Of 299 Bauds ai
Hope, and ai 46,540 cnrolled members. The addition of sa, many
thousands af boys and girls ta our Bauds af Hope is a subject for
devant thankfulness, but the fact that the Sunday School Union
reports 841,951 Sunday scholars- in connectian with aur churches,
indicates that rnuch has.yet~ to be donc belore ail oùr -boys and
girls enjay the special and greptly needed protection .of total
abstinence. It is also, a matter for regret that sa -many ai aur

B3ands af Hope havc flot yet adoptcd the rulcs suggested by tlic
Conference. Supcrintendent of circuits and Sunday School
authorities rniglit by ai littlc persanal attention ta this matter secure
to B3ands of Hope all the idvantagcs and safcguards af being
constitutionaUy organizcd. Many of our l3atids of Hope sem
almost ta be unawarc that wve have a tempcrancc hymn-baok and
temperance declaration cards of aur own, and that these and ail
other Band af Hope rcquisitcs can bc obtained from the confier-
ence -office or the Coninexional Sunday School Union. The
importance af introducing aur own' literature juta Mcthodist B3ands
af Hope is obvious.

We repart this ycar P2i Temperance Societies, %vith 28,414
enrolled members, an incrcase during the twvclve months af 144
societies, and 17,502 members. The number af me.mbers in these
adult sacieties has more than-doubied since last Conference. This
temperance work amang men and women àhould receive special
attention. The enrolment ai boys and girls in aur Bands of Hope
wili often prove a ternporary and delusive gain unlcss wve secure
the intelligent and Christian sympathy af their parents. The fore-
going statistics indicate that Methodismn is feeling the farce ai the
great Temperance wave that is now passing over the country. In
order ta guard against the natural tendency ta reactian, it will bc
marc iîecessary than ever ta give due prominence ta defluite Scrip-
tural and Physiological teaching, and ta rely fuudamentally upan
the calm and'abiding influences af' the grace ai Gad.

The great work af your camniittee during the last year has
been ta prepare, under -the impulse af the President, a gigantic
Methodist petitian in favor of Sunday closiug in England. As
Scotland and Wales already enjoy that inestimable boon, the
Scotch and Welsh circuits, though cager ta participate, were not
requested ta sign the petitian. The official returns ai the Hanse
af Com mous declare that 596,877 naines wvere appeuded ta the
Wcsleyan Methadist petition. We believe this is the largest peti-
tian ever presented, and is decisive ai the practical unanimity af
Mcthadisnî in demanding a public boan wvhich l'arliament stil
withholds from the people af England.

Tii E B31BL CHIIISTIAN CONFERENCEcammenced its sittings
an Wednesday, july 75. Not a fewv of bath layrnen and ministers
wore the blue or wvhite ribbon. A cammittee appointcd for the
purpose preseuted returns from the Baud af Hope and temperance
departments. From such returns wc gather that there are in the
Sabbath Schools 5,9 teachers total abstainers, and 16,749 childreii
belonging ta Bands ai Hope on the honie stations.- Tein,erance
Recoi,d

O»ur itashet.

BOIL IT DOWN.

Whatever you have to: say, my friends,
Whether witty, or grave, or gay,

Condense as much as evcr you can,
And say it in the clearest wvay ;

And whether you write on rural affairs,
Or particular things in tovn,

Just a wvord ai friendly adviée-
Bail it dowvn.

When wvriting an article for the press,
Whethcr prose or verse, just try

To utter your thoughts in the fewest wvords,
And Jet them be crisp and dry ;

And wheýn it is flnished, and you suppose
It is donc exactly brown,

j ust look it over again, and then
Bait it down.

* For editors do flot like ta print
An article lazily long,

And the general reader docs nat care
For a couple ai yards ai sang.

Sa gather your wits in tlic smallest space
If you'd wini the author's crown,

And every tirne.you.wfitemy friend,
Bail it down.



UËt4 CÀAAbA CI1izÈt,4

AN oid tin kettie may flot point a moral, but wc have ire-
qucntly known it ta adorn a jail.

A BOY that wvas kept after school for bad orthograpby cxcused
himself ta his parents by saying that lie wvas spcll.bound.

WilY is a bakcr a very improvident man ? l3ecause hie always
scls %vhat he nceds.

BURKE rcmnarked: Strip majesty of its extcriors (the first anci
last letters) and it becomes a jcst.

SINGUI.AR that the word miser, so often expressive of one who
is rich, should, in its origin, signify onc that is miscrable.-Brozvn.

IF a man empties bis purse into his head, no man can take it
away from, him. An invcstmnent in knowlcdge ahvays pays the best
interest.-Frank/iù.

A LITTLE GIRL. unconsciously and toucbingly testified to the
excessive drudgcry of lier niother's life, when on being asked, IlIs
your mamma's hair.grcy ?" she replied: Il I dc>,n't know. She's too
tall for me tiÔ sec the top of her head, and she neyer sits dawn.'

How vominr can live with men and love themn wven they arc
permeated, saturated and soakcd wvith tobacco, I cannot undcrstand.
I pity them; it is said cannibals refuse to have anything to do withi
persons who use tobacco. I do notsee why wc should flot have a littie
of their daintiness.-Hcrald of f>za'ustrj'.

An aristocratic papa, on being requested by a rich and vulgar
young fellow for permission to marry Ilone of his girls," gave this
rather crushing rcply: Il<Certainly, which one wouid you prefer, the
waitress or th~e cook?"

Up in Chautauqua county one day last week a palitician wvas
watcbing a.severe Stormn from bis doarsteps, when a farmner acquain-
tance turned in hastily from the road and drove under a shed.
IlWhat's the matter, Bob-?" asked the politician. I'll, said the
l'armer, Il 1 believe thar's one of them slycoons coming."

VERY PARTICULAR.-" I Say, landiord, that's a very dirty towvc
for a man to, wipc on." Landiord, with a look of arnazement
replied : l« Well you're mighty particular; sixty or seventy of my
boarders have wiped an that towvel this morning, and you're the first
mani ta find fauit wvith it."

A YOUNG WVOMAN in Portland tried ta bc aristocratic. and did
not look at the money she gave to thc conductor ; but hie meekly
handed back the lozenge on which wvas printed, "« I will neyer cease
ta love thee,» and said he wvas an orphan with five little brothers to
support, and must be excused.

«GHouGiIPUITIImII'rrEEAU " may be made to spel the word
potato, says a San Francisco professar, and ail accarding ta the iaw
of the English language. Here is the proof of his statement: Gb
stands for p, as in the wvord hiccough. Ougb stands for o, as in
dough. Phth stands for t, as in phthisis. Eigh stands for a, as in
neighbor. Ttc stands for t, as ini gazette, and eau stands for o, as
in beau.

A LITTLE GIRL rccently went ta sec her grandfatbcr in the
country. She is fond of nilk, but-firrniy refuscd to drink any while
tbere, wvitbout giving any reason. Wben she rcturned she wvas.
asked, IlYou had nice milk there to drink, didn't you ?" III gucss.
I didn't drink any of that rnilk 1" she indignantiy replied. Il'Do
you know wvhcre grandpa got it ? I saw him, squeeze it out of an
aid cowv."

A YOUNG I3ACHFLOR, wba had been appointed dcputy-sbcriff,
wvas calcd upon to serve an attachment against a beautiful young
widow. He accordingiy called upon hier, and said, IlMadarn, I bave
an attachment for you." The ;vidow biushed, and said shc was
happy to inform hlm his attachffcnt was reciprocatcd. IlYou do
flot understand me ; you must procced to court. IlI know it is
ieap-ycar, sir, but I prefer you would do the courting." fr.s. P-,
this is no time for trifiing.; tbe justice is wvaiting." "'The justice!1
why, 1 sbould prefer a parson.Y

ON a Lake Shore train côming into Detroit thc other day, wvas
a newly married couple, the bride appearing ta be abcut twcnty-
five ycars old, and the groom- bcing a dapper littie chap, a year or
two yaungcr. A lady who camne aboard at Wyandotte took a seat
just ahead, and aftcr a fcw minutes she heard the pair criticising lier
bonnet and cloak and gcncral style. Without tbe least rcscntmcnt
in bier counitenance, she turned around in ber scat and said :
IlMadam, ivili you have your son close the %vindov bebind you ?"
The"I son" closed bis mouth instead, and the "madàfin" didfl't giggie
again for sixteén niiles.-De1roit .Prre Press.

yor OlirIs aub %1GLIS.

CHEMICAL, MEDIATION.

Mr.ssRs. %VTtcr and 011
One day had a brail,

As down in a glass they, %%,re drop>ping
And would not unitc,
But continued to filht,

%Vithout any prospect of stopping.

ýMr. 1>carlash lo'erhecard,
And quiick as a word,

He juniped in the rnidst of the clishing;
W'hcn ail thirce agrccd,
And irnitcd with speed,

And Suai) carne out, ready for washing.
-BHandi ofj Hloe IIeri<w..

GOD BLESS OUR TE.,MPE-'RANCE BAND.

God bicss our tcmp'rancc band!
Firin may wve ever stand

For truth and right ;
Help us to work and pray;
Teacb us in wisdom's way,
Our nation 's ctirse ta stay

By Thine owvn ligbt.

HeIp us the chains ta break
That drink and drinking make

Aided by ouir iaws;
Hclp us, that wvc may be
Champions of liberty ;
l-Ilp set the bondmen free

Thro' aur dear cause.
- Tenzpcran'ce Record

LITTLE BW LITTLE.

"Little by littie," the Tempter said,
As a dark and cunning snarc hie sprcad

For the young and unwary feet.
"Little by littie, and day by day,

1 will tempt the careless soul away,
Until the ruin is compîec."

L ittle by littie, sure and slow,
We fasbion aur future of bliss or ivoc,

As the present passes away.
Our feet arc climbing the stairway brigbt,
Up ta the region of cndless lighýt,
Or gliding downward into the niglit,

'Little by little, day by day."
- Teniperance Record.'

IT WILL MARE YOti WORK.-Thosc who indulge in the use
lof intoxicating liquor somnetimes apologize for thecir drinking by
asserting that it heips tbemn to do thecir wvork. The foilowving dia-
logue is a good answer ta the unfounded assertion.

IlI drink ta make mie wvork," said a young man. To which an
,old man rcpiied, "«That's rigbt; thec drink, and it ivili make thc
-,vork 1 Hearken ta me a moment, and Ill tell tbc samcthing that"
-ina>' do tbec good. 1 was once a prasperous fiirmcr.

IlI had a good, iaving wvife and twa fine lads as ever the sun
shane on. We had a comrortabie borne and iivcd happily ta-
gether.

IlBut wc uscd ta drink aie ta make us work. Those two lads
I have laid in drunkard's graves. My wife died brokcn-hcartcd.
and she now les by bier twvo sons. I arn sevcnty-two years ai
-age.

I-ad it not been for drink, I might now bave :ccn an indepen-
dent.gentleman :but 1 used ta drink ta make me wiork, and mark,I
arn obliged toýwork- now. At scvenity years of age it makes me
work for my-daily bread. Drink!1 drink 1 and it wvill make you



WIIAT 'riiL BURDOCK WAS GOOD FOR.

IlGood for nothing the fariner said,
As lie made a swecp at the burdock's liead;
But thon, lie thouglit, it was bcst no doubt,
Tu corne some da)- and rmot it out.
So lio lowvercdbi syte and %vent bis way,
To se his corn, to gathcr bis hay;-
And the %%,ced grcwv safe and strong and tali,
Close by- the sido of the gardon w~ali.

"IGood for a home," cricd the little toad,
As hoe bopped Up out of thc dusty, road ;
lit had just beoni having a dreatiful frighit-
The boy Mino gave it %vas yet iii sight.
lere it 'vas cool and dark andi green,

The safest kind of a leary scrceon;
The toad wvas happy: "F-or," said hie,
IlThe burdock, was plainly meantt for me."

IlGood for a prop," the spider tboughit,
And to and fro ivitlî caro he wroughit,
Tillilho faistened it well to c"i evcrgrcn,
And spun luis cables fine betwveen.
'Twas a bcautiful bridge-a triumph of skill;
The flics came round, as idlers will;
The spider lurked in bis corner dim.
The more that camne, the botter for him.

IGood for play," said a cbild perplcxed
To kn-)v what frolie %vas coming next;
So she gathoreti the burrs that ail despised,
Andtier city- playmate wvas quite surpriscd
To sec what a beautiful basket or chair
Could be made, %with a littHo time and care,
They rangedti bir treasures about with pride,
Andi played ail day b3' the burdock's sido.

Nothing is Iost iii this worlti of ours;
lioncy cornes froin the idio flowvers ;
The %veed which wve pass in utter scorn,
May save a life by linothcr morn.
Woniders await us at cvery turn,
Wc mnust bo silent, anti glatily lcarn.
Nr room for rcklcssncss or abuse
Since even a burdock bas its use.

-S. Nicliolas.

Mits. Ho>tr.sî'Ux,, who lias at terrible time every morning to get hoer
you ng brood out of their betis, says. she cannot understand why chiltiren
arc calIcti thc rilng gentration.

CAPTAIN RICHARD BROWN.

IIV JUIA. COLMAN.

44Wha's tho use of studying about those things ?" is an exclama-
tion wc oftcn hecar whcin boys andi girls are invited to attend a tcm-
perancc school. Il -Evervbody knows alcohiol is ad, and we are
plcdgcd against it, novecr titi touch it anyhoiv, anti that's cnough.-
no use spending an)' more time over itL"

*1Weil, pchaps not ; somc people are so wvise in thecir own con-
coït that thicy ncyer wçouId learu anything even at a temperance
school. But 1 wvould like to tell you; a case that came under my
own cyes, anti 'c coulti ail soc similar case-% if we only opecti our
eycstvide cnough.

AXbout thirty years -Lgo thecre %vas a temperance school startcd ln
a littie town ln the nortb-east part of Englanti. Tbcy cahîcti it a
Band or Hiope, but that is onlly one kinti of a templerance school. if
thxe nature anti effect.s of intoxicants arc taught, anti they wcre ln
this case. 0f course they hati iniie-rsaries anti parades andi dia-
logues and adtircsses, but wvith ail the rest thoy had regular drill in
just the sarnc facts that WC lcarn now lu the ««Catcchism on alcohol,"
and they Iearnod that alcohol wvas a poison, that it was good for
meither boat uer colti nor lbard xvork-that it %vas always bai 'when

taken internally,, andi how anti why; andi the>, found it a most inter-
esting study.

Among the boys in this school %vas one Riehard Brown. Ho
was just a common kinti of a boy without much other schooling,
but thc thinking ho did in the tcmperanco school wakced hlm up and
set him to studying ail hoc could by, himself \Vhcn ho %v'as about
fourteen ho we'nt out on a ship, like most or the other boys in that
little seaport towvn, and ie took bis books with hin andi improveti
aIl bis spare moments. The first trip wvas not a long one. but they
hati some colti rough %vcather, and at one time a severe storru, wvhen
tlîcy had to break the icicles off the ropes when they tackcd the
ship. The sailors grumbleti andi xanted extra grog, as sailors oftcn
do nowadays; w~hcn tbecy hati cold, we't xvcathcr, and hard work
they thought it would help them. Richard knev botter ; ho bad
lcarrned at the temperance school. Ho knecw -.eli lic %vas botter off
without it, andi ho would not toucb it. Therc wcre two other boys
on board, anti they would have drunk as they sav the sailors do, but
'Richard hati tolti themn sorne of the things hc hati learnoti about the
drink, and neither of thcm touched it The resuit wvas that very
soon these thrce boys were the only sober bonds on board, anti they
hati to manage the slîip. But for them it wvould have gone to the
bottom-no hielp for lt-anti cvcry soul would have been lost, for
the othcrs ivcrc ail too drunk to savo theinselves. Fortunately the
stormn soon bcgan to abato, but thc awful lesson thcy lcarncd during
those fcw% hours, %%,hen every man from the captain down wvas ton
drunk to d o anything about managing the ship, w~as one that
Richard rememberoti. Ho often told snlors of it afterwards, andi
turnod them from the notion that the drink helpeti them about
hard wvork. He took pains aiso aft2!r thiat to ask sailors whon hati
been shipwrccked ail about what happencti, andi in most cases ho
founti that thorc hati becix scrlous indulgence ln drink, cither by
officers, or men, or ail hantis. lIn cases wvhcre they bad ail been SO
drunk as to go to the bottom without leaving anybody to tell the
tale, ho couid of course finti out nothing, but lie lad reason to bc-
lieve there wcec many such cases. So you sec what a difference
that temperance school made ln the very* existence of Richard
Brown anti ail his shipinates on board -that iittdc stormn-boaten vessel.

Besidos that, it was the makcing of him as a man. This school
having awakenied bis intelligence, ho rose rapidly from one position
to anothor, until Mien 1 met him in New York. wlixcre lie stoppeti on
his wvay home fromn China, ho wvas master of the bark Kédran, with a
fine temperance crcw, who %were neyer tireti of praising him and hon-
ouring tcmperanco principlms Hew~as cvcry inch a model captain,
carrying bridaI proscrits home to a lady every wvay worthy of hlm.
Ho cvas rcligious, happy, prospcrous. The temperance scbool of
Richard's boyhood had donc more than anything cIse to secuire this
for hlm, andi without it thero is little probability that ho woulti ever
have become Captain Brovn.- Yozdtlis Temýpe-rance Banner.

WHO IS TO DIE?

A S1'ORY 0F TIIE SOUTIF.RN SEAS.

DYV DAID RER.

"Stand by to luxven tho boat !" shoutcd the Captaiu, anti thon
ho rnutteredi gloomily to himself, -It~s our oniy chance noiv'

It was, indeeti. For thrie days the Frenchi brig S. Pierre,
homeirard bound from thc Isle de Bourbon, liad fought against as
foerce a gale as ever swept around the stonmy Cape of Good Hope.
Captain anti crewv liad donc ail that mon could do to save the ship,
but in vain. Tlieir only chance now va-, in taking to the ane boat
that the storn ibat ieft thcm.

As Captain Picard turacti round from giving bis artors he
found hiraseif sueddcnly face to face with a pale, delicate-lookhîg
lady lu oecp mourning, ivbao lad just corne up thc atfter-hatchitay
-xvith a little boy lu lier aurms.

I'oor Mýýadame Lachaux ! shc miglit well look w'orn anti sati.
lier husband liad gone home an invalid ; bier only daugliter liad
dicti a f'cw wceks bcfone ; anti noiv, just as tlicre sccmcd a chance
of hcr seeing honme anti fnientis once more, Dcath in lias xvarst forin
vas hovcring ovcr hersohf.

Captain Picard broke ta ber as gently as possible the fatal ucwvs
that the ship w~as sinking, and that their only hope was ta takze to
the sea iu a small boat. At this aunounicemout the poor mothcr's
sickly face grew paler still, anti she presseti her chut convulsively
in hor airus.

I
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IlMa'ainselle no fear," said a huge Senegal negro, crnerging fromn
the hatchway at that moment ; "aid Achille and Pierrot take cure of
hcer and Ma-Insicur Henri too.-Monsieur Henri, corne to Achille ?"

Hc took the child in his arms as lie spoke, while a second ncgroi
came up to hielp the Captain in lovcring Madame Lachaux into the
boat, which was Sa ficrccly tossed by thc surging w~avcs that it wvas
no easy matter ta reach it.

At last the boat was full, and thcy sboved off. Hardly had they
got clcar af the ship %vhen she gave a violent rail, plunged forward,
rose again, and then, with a sound like distant thunder, the in-rush-
ing wvater blewv up the decks, and dawn wvent the doorncd ship
liead-forcrnost.

But those in the ovcrloaded boat soon found that they b:id only
excbanged anc danger for another. The huge waves that broke
over lier every marnent, drenching thern ail ta the skin, filled the
boat faster than they cauld bale lier out, and crowded together as
tlîcy ivere, they had na raom cither ta rov or ta make sail. The
sailors wvhispered together and looked gloo:nily at the lady and
hier party, and at last one was heard ta inutter:

*1Better get rid af thern that can't wvark than of thcm that can,
anyhowv."

IlOur lives are as preciaus ta us as theirs are ta them," groivlec
another. IlIf the boat's got ta be lightcnecl, ley're the anes ta go."

The Captain, wvho had heard and understood, felt for bis pistai,
but it wvas gane. Several sailors were alrcady on their fect ta fling
the belpless mother and child overboard, when the two gigantic
negroes stepped betwceen.

'«Look, sec, you men," cried Achille; 1 'you want lighiten boat.
]3lack- man heavier th-in white lady. Suppose you swear ]et
madame and Monsieur Henri live, I and Pierrot jump averboard !"

It wvas ail aver in a moment Scarcely liad the savage crcw,
maved in spite af thernsclves, given the rcquired pledge, than the
brave fcllows, kcissing thcir mistress'ýs hand and cmbracing little
H-enri wvith a quiet 'Good-bye, littie master," plunged headlong
inta the sea

The hcroic sacrifice was flot made in vain. The boat, thus
lightened, could be mare casily managed, wvhile the gale began
at length ta show signls af abating. On the followving aiternoon
thcy were secn and picked up by an Englisb schooner, and a fcw
weeks mare saw Mýadame Lachaux safe in her husband's bouse at
Lyans.

Threc nionths later, madame and lier sicl, husband wverc on a
visit ta Saint-Malo, the frcsh sea air of which wvas thaughit bcttcr
for little Henri at that: seasan than hot dusty Lyons. Th c child and
bis niother (this time accarnpanicd by Monsieur Lachaux himnself)
wcre sitting on a bench under the trees af the boulevard facing the
harbour, wvhen tic lady's attention wvas attracted by a few words
that fell from a rough.looking man in a wcIl-worn pilot coat, wvho
wvas talking taoa fricnd a fetv yards off.

"And now that tlhey are bere," said lie, as if finishing a stoiy, 'Il
<lo:'t knoiv wbat ta do with themn, for they don't know even wvhere
î:îcir rnzstress ]ives."

"Wliere did vou say you pickcd them up ?" askcd blis coînpanion.
"'A bit ta the sou'twcst of the Cape, hianging on to saine broken

spars that must have fioatcd off from their vessel when she foun-
de:cd. W'h:ni I fousid out tbat tbey wcre Sen-gal negroes I ofrered
ta put 'cm ashore: thce an thc way to France; but no, tlîey must
came borne ta find their mistress, and I can tell you tbey waor!:cd
tbeir passage lilke încn. But hiow they'rc ta find hier, I can't think,
for tbey knowv nothing except that* ber name' Madame Lachaux."

l'And here she is," broke in the lady berseli, stepping up to him.
A fcw minutes latcr the faithfui ncgrocs (thus resciued as if by

miracle from the dcath ta which they had devoted thenîselves) wcrc
embracing their Illittie Monsieur Henri" wvith uproarious cries ai
jay; and from that day until their death, thirty ycars; later, they
wvcrc: the hiappicst as well as the bcst-carcd-for servants in Uic wbolc
south af France.-IfapWrs Yozwg People.

WH-OSE WAS IT?

A TRUE STOMRV.

Acrawd orschoolboys chattcd veryfast as they hall ran,half walkcd
the planlzed sidewvalks af a Icninsylvania city, street. Just as tbey
turned a carner several started, ffor ini the path near by glistened a
silver hall-dollar. Three boys saw it at once, and cach claimed it as
bis own. I..ud wcrds followed, a few fists wcre clitiched, but Peter
McCarthey hcld thc moncy in bis strang palm, and %vould flot cecn
show it ta the rcst. Peter wvas vc.'y ficet af foot, so hie made gaed

use af his limbs ini trying ta gct beyond the reach af bis plusuers.
But run as hie would, saine anc see:ncd to kccp pace with hlmi at
cvery stcp, and se in despair hie boundçd into th(: open sclîoolroorn
door, threv bis cap towards its tiail, and tuok lîià beat beforebcbaol-
time. Once in be could nat retreat, for thc principal sat at ber
desk, and lier miles wcrc ne% er ta be brokeîî. l'le boys ail entered
-hall the schaol, perhaps-all %v'ho were necar, at lcast, ta watch the
lad who meant ta ],cep the whole. Su',eral iand% itcre raised.
'l>icase Peter McCarthy lias found a big picc ut boc, aid anc.

I>Plcase tbrce ai us found it at once, but lie got it first." - llease,
and be won'tsliarc it witlî us at ail." "Ycs, ma'ain, and hie won't
treat, nor nothing."

l'he teacher closed the register, placed it in lber drawver, and
callcd the lads ta thc recitatian scat!,. Peter carne with a flushed,
excited face, wbile some ai the rcst looked daggerb at him slyly.
"Do you think sorne aile threv the muncy au.ty ?-b lie asked. Evcry
one smilcd. 11I suppose it rcaliy belongs to borne une pcrsan, and
that that persan, wlioever it na>' jrove tu bc, bahb iust it, and feels
sad about it. I sbould be sorry if it provcd ta beionîg ta. samle poor
child wvlo had been sent otan errand for bis inothier." Peter and
sèveral others wipcd their eyes. " %Ve inighit get a lot ai cherries
and treat," said on.e. " Ycs, or peauits, or candics," said anather.
"lWe might try ta find tbe oivner," said a tbird. Just then the
school-bell rang. "Wbich %would bc the necarest rigbt ?" said tbe
teacher. "'The last," said Peter, as hie placed the rnoncy an the
teacher's desk. "Pcrbaps I shall not find.an owncr in schaol," she
said ; "in that case it wiil bave ta be decided hercaiter."

J ust as the mornent for opcni'îg the scliool camne, the bell at the
de*k waited, tbe pupils folded thecir bands, anc liundrcd and twcnty
or tbirty pair ai them, wvbile the teacher bield uI) the sbilling silver.
No one in bier roomn claiîned it. Suie opeiled the priunary depart-
ment door. Tbe teacher sat un the platforrn trying ta comtaort a
little girl ai seveui ycars, wha %vas sobbing v'iolently. AIl she could
makze out ai bier broken words were these. "AI-sbe'd-gt-
Bcniny-sick,-medicine."

"%VeIl," saidJ Miss Whitman, -did you wish ta go for medicine
now ?" But the cbild only screamcd the louder, " Can't! O dcar!1
O dear !"

"I'vc something ta tell you," said the lady wbo entered. - All
look ut me. I wisbi that littie girl iwho is crying ta look, at what 1
hold up, and tell me if she kinoivs whose hall-dollar this is

The chiid gave a loud exclamation ai deligbt, and rushed up) ta
the lady ta snatcb it from bier hand.

44Not yet," she said gently ; -camte witb iiic."
"She led the sobbing, brokcn-bearted little cbild ta the desk iii

lier room, wipecd the féecrcd brow, and asked if tbc boys wvba fiound
a half-dollar lying in the street wvauld k-cep this child's littlc bratbcr
from the medicine she wvas ta takze ta him afir school.

"No, indeed !" they respondcd.
0Boys," said suce, "do voit know this chiid ? slie is a strangcer ta

me."1
'Many hands wcre raiscd.

She is Mrs. Mlalaney's girl, Bridget," said aone.
"Uer mothler washes7for a living," said anlother.
'Her fathces dead, and tlîeres four chitiren bue-itic: hcr,

yaunger," said a third.
IlWill you treat wvith cherries and licantuts, boys," she said. But

anly anc response came, itw~as Peter NIccarthy wba spokze.
IlWill you please forgive u.s," hie said, "'for just tliinkingsoselfish

as it was, and give Bridgct the rnny ?"
AXnd sa the little mcd face wvas liftd and kissed, and tbe mo:icy

placed in the child's lband ;, 'aîd she faitercdl out, '-Thank voit, lady ;
I'in sure it's bound ta make Benny wcl again,- and she paisscd into
hier roam.

Fmomn evcry action ai aur ]ives therc is a result. Nothing cornes
by chance. The loss ta little I3ridgct rcsulted in a lesson that cati
ncvcr be forgatten bythoseschoolbcoys. It willilse be rcmcmbcrcd
by nîany mare in the impression it bias leit iipon the understanding.
-Cild's Paper.

.%r. lie try Marshall. Reevcfiu.wrts &m:eao oabuef
lorthrop & Lynas Vecetable Discovcry (rom NIr. llarrnslon. ind 1 cniider it the

very bcst medicinc extant fur DyscMa This med,ç.sne i% makinr, marvellous
cures in Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia. c. in puri> in& tht blo" and rcstortng
xnanliood tau al itior.

Ixading drttgg'is on ibis continent Icatîfy tu the large and con3.a;ntly incroe.-
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mcpo3t ils bteficient cffects upon thcir customers troubled wih Liver Complaint.
Constipation. D>-spepsîa. Impunty of the Blood, --d oiher physical infir.nitims- 1
haszcomplishcd rminrIablec ures.
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